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Let your light shine through family, friendship and faith
Teddy Bears Picnic
We had a brilliant day in nursery with our teddy bears on the 23rd. We spent most of the day in our wooded area
doing lots of forest school activities such as climbing the tree ladders, making mice out of natural materials, having a
picnic and melting chocolate for our strawberries.
Transition Day
On Monday and Tuesday, the children enjoyed their opportunity to meet and play with their new class and teachers.
Sports Day
On Friday 8th July it will be our Early Years sports day in the morning which you are invited to watch. Please drop
your child off at nursery at the normal time. On this day please send your child to school in shorts and T-shirts (PE kit
if they have one) and trainers or pumps with socks. You will have an opportunity to purchase tea, coffee and bacon
sandwiches.
Seaside Day
The children love our theme days where they get to work with children from all of the classes in school. There will be
lots of fun seaside themed activities this day (12th July). Please bring your child to Nursery as normal.
Pantomime
All children in school will get chance to watch the school pantomime performed by Owl and Deer class on Tuesday
19th July in the afternoon. The performance for parents of Owl and Deer class is at 6:30pm on this day.
End of year Church service
Dormice and Hedgehog class will be performing a song in church at our end of year service. Please bring your child
straight to church on this morning between 8:45 and 8:55am. You are welcome to join us for this service.
Sadly, this will be my last newsletter but I would just like to thank you for choosing Little Dormouse nursery and
giving me the opportunity to teach your lovely children. I have been lucky enough to teach in all age groups from
year 6 to nursery for over 30 years and complete my headship training. I am most proud of my recent work in
developing whole school wrap around care and opening the nursery. This is now established and thriving and I wish
you and your children all the best in their future as I leave the nursery in the capable hands of the Early Years team.
We hope you have a lovely end to the Summer term with all the fun activities and as ever would like to thank you for
your continued support.
Best wishes
Mrs Jackson and Team

